
RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS!

A FACT that is proven to every person
calling at'tbo

,

Cheap Store of Jeidich & Miller,
where they nro justreceiving a largo supply of
Sjtriv'i mid Sitminer Ooodi, purchased since tho
grout DECLINE IN GOLD !

Tho stock embraces iu part

Ladles’ Dress Goods,
each as Black and Fancy Silks of nil colors and
qualities, now styles Poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,

Alpaccas, all colors, Mozambiquos, Lamonquos,
Valencias, Do Laincs, Challios, «ko., &o>

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Bitst|»es Sacqncs, Sliuwls, Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
ofov6ry kind, consisting of Mourning Silks, Al-
paccas, Bombasines, Mohairs, Poplins, single and
double width Do Lainos, Tutniso Cloths, Crape
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a

Dew stylo, black and white Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins from 12t cts.

up. A largo assortment of Calicoes, from 12i cts.
to 25- 10-1 bleached and unbleached Sheeting,
Pillow Case Mu dins, Tickings, Cottonados, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a groat many
other goods not mentioned but always on haml.
Our Notion Department is complete, embracing
Colton Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle
men, misses, beys and children. Gloves of every
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham llandkor
chiefs, French Corsetts, Hoop Skirts, all sizes.
Balmoral Skirts, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Trim-

■ ming and Mantua Ilitbons, Hoad Nets, Sun Um-
brellas, Parasols, Ac.

Men and Boys’ Wear.
Always a lull assortment of every description nl

tiro very lowest market prices. Clothing made al

very short notice by a first class tailor.
CARPETS! CARPETS!!

A full lino of every description find quality.—
Matting, Floor Oil Cloth, Looking Glasses, Oil
f\nd_P«por-.Window Blinds, _Tablo ..Oil—Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths', and ma'ny.othcr house furnishing
goods for the season.,..

Feeling very thankful to the generous commu-
nity for their kind and liberal patronage so far
extended to the firm, wo earnestly and sincerely
ask a continuance of the same, as customers know
that it is always a great pleasure to us to exhibit
our stock, besides proving’that wo always study
the interest of our customers, as wo arc determined
not to bo undersold by any merchant in the conn
try.

LEIDICII tt MILLER.
Please* romomber the well-known Ktand

■oath-east corner Market Square, directly oppo-
Bite Irvine’s Root-and Shoo Store

Carlisle, May ■!, 1805.

Mrs- R- A. Smith’s
'.Photographs, Ambrotypcs, Ivorytypea, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums,

for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums
for Children, Albums for Miss-

es, Pocket Albums for Sol-
diers and Civilians.

Choicest. Albums.l Prettiest Albums 11
CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111

For Christmas Gills.
Fresh ontZ JVcto from New York and Philadelphia.

IF-YOU vvnnt satlsfactary pictures and po-
lito attention call at Mm. R! A. Smith's Pho

tngrapMc Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa. _

Mrs. 11. A. Smith, well known ns Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as.a Daguerrean
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladjos and Gen-,
tlcmen visiting her gallery, and having tlio besi 1
ofartists and polite attendants can eafoWv promise j
thit in no other gallery can those * ICI|
with a call get pictures superior to ■In Now York and Philadelphia, or meet
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypop insortcTr
in'Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop
les of Daguercotypos and Ambrotypcs made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies are defaced life-like
pictures may still be bad, cither furf ramos.or for
•ards. All negatives preserved one year, and or
dors by mail or othorwiso promptly attended to.

Dec. 22.15C-L-4f

WIM'ATO Liauons:
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE underpinned,, successor to D. P. Ilti*
zolton. wo.uld respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that bo intends to main-
tain the character of the,above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES.

GINS,
WHISKIES, >

BUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
Ac., Ac.,

which ho can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

jfigy* Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their

■WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
cites a call before purchasing elsewhere.-* Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer" IMnting Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle,

T. J. KEHR

KJSW FO WARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

FLOUR &. FRED, ,
COAL, PLASTER A SAL T.

THE subscriber having taken ,r tbc Ware*
house formerly occupied by J. U. Nonemakor.

•nn West High Street, opposite Dickininson ■* Col-
egc, would inform the public, Ibut ho has cn

tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest market price will bo paid for.Flour
drain and Produce of all kinds.
" Flour «nui Feed , Planter and Salt, kept con
itantly on hand and for sale. 1

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYJCENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WE ERR Y, Ac., Ac.

Limoburncrs' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant!;
for gale. .Kept under cover, and delivered dry t
tny part of the.town.

April 14, 'CI.
JOHN BEETEM.

LUMBER AND COAL,

IWILL have-constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER, such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame-BtulT, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floe-
ring-1 Wcatherboarding, and all kinds of SHINCLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.

- Having cars of my own I can furnish bills to orderof any length and size nttho shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will bekept under cover, so that they can bo furnisheddry at all times. -

I will also constantly nave on hand all kinds olFAMIL Y COAL, under cover, which I will do-
•*vor dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-Trens Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawhcrry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will■ell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west»nd of High street,'above the College.

Juno 16, 1861
JNO. BEETEM.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion is now over, and wo are
again restored to our peaceful avocations, we

cannot better mark this era than by making pre-parations to return to the accustomed FALL IN-HIBITION of our Society, and that wo may have
the most extensive, the best and most interestingthat wo have ever had, let us begin to prepare forit now. The season is most propilous and prom-
ising of fruitful results—and our appetites fur tbeenjoyment ofsuch on exhibition ns wo will haveliavo been sharpened by tho disappointments oftho lust three yours. i

By order of tho President.

Vay 11, 1865.
S. CII OFT,

Secretary,

GRAIN WANIEI>.—Tho highest market
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Ry.o andOats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at tbeWarehouse of

jno. tfEEmr.
fcloDSi'OOl AND MACHINE OIL, nt

\ uuuiß t, romm,

NEVV FIRST. CLASS

GROCERY STORE
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in tho Building' lately occupied by
Primp Arnold, doc’d., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of oil the different kinds and grades of
Tons, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles, •

Molasses, Balt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffoos in Fruits,
Papers, Jollies,

JVogetables Cranberries,
und Moaie, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, * Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
IChocso, Nuts,
Sweet Sogars,

Cakes Snuff
TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.

Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starchj
orcalina, Mnzeina, Macaroni, Verm*colla,

Azurnoa, Prunes, oncontrated Lye, Bo-
logna, Sausage,Table and other Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking,’ Beeswax,
hocolato, o on, Tic Yarn,

Ljunp and audio Wic’i,
Bath Brick, lothoa

Linos, Bod
Cords,

Spi cc
Boies, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Pewter Sand, Stove Po-
, lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, Inks, Bri.nsh.no,
nekcrcl, Shad,Salmon, Herring and

odfisli. Also—tho celebrated Kxcclsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs and

Mats, Shot and Load, Brushes, Brooms and Wisp;
Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Uatan

WARE-
Wo respectfully ask the public to call, examine

and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Finr Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce,

JAMES M. ALLEN & 0.
Carlisle Oct. R, ISRI-ly

Fire Insurance.

The aleen and east pennsboro
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of sumberland county, incorporated by an act cf
As ombly, in the year 1813, and having recently
bad ifa charter extended to the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under tlio super-
intendence of the followinc Board of'Managers :

Win, R. (lorgns, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Ehcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander f’athcart Jacob
11. Coovcr, John Eicholhcrgcr. Joseph Wickorra :
Samuel Kberly, Rudolph Marlin, Moaos Brickor
Jacob Coovcr and .I. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favornbb
as. any Company of tljc kind in tlio Stale. Person*
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who arc
willing to wait upon thorn nt any time.

President—W. 11. GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
borlnfid county.

Vice Pres’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

'Sect’y.— John C. Dunlap, Meclianicsburg, Cum
borlaml county.

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CumberlandComity.—John Shorrick, Allen ; Hon

ry Zcnring.Shiroraanstown; Lafayette Poffer, Dick
insun; Henry Bowman, Churehlown; Modo Gri
filli,,South Middleton: Sam'l. Graham, W. Pcnne
boro'; Samuel Coovcr, Mcchanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shepherdstown; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentino Fgeman, Nu# Cumberland ; Janies
McCandlish, NewvillGT

York County. — W‘. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington ; J.F. Deardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairvicw ; Johniy/dUams, Carroll.

JJtihjdtin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abou'

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation„to any of the Agouls. *&■ -

March 13. 18R3.

UatK Cap Emporium.
rp 1IE"urfdcfslgneiT"hnvinq; purchased Hie
X stock,ot tlic late William Jl. Trout, dec’d
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the J/aftiiiy /iiim'ueifs at the old stand
in West High Street, anil with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shnll.bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of lints of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofas;
other establishment in the country.”'

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patron*
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1802.
J. G. GALLIC.

iavin«sto:vs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPKINO AND SUMMER

GLOTHXMG!
LIVINGSTON bus just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CA SSImens,
SA TINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

GEWTLERIE3US clothing.

His assortment of piece goods is the largest and
moat varied ever brought to this town, and he
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard ns cheap
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock 0|

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
-J’ANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., 4c., Ac.
which ho will soil CHEAPER than any .other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

lie has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
Undcrehirta,

Ovcrthirta,
M>ruiccra,

Umbrella*,
Carjpet Dag*,

Trunk*,
A'c.,, <£-«., ike

COME ONE, COME..ALL.
and see for yousolvcs, his beautiful aasortmant of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take

pleasure in showing bis goods, npd can sat-
isfy all that bo cun, and will, soli goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine 'Cloths,. Oassimcrs, Vestings, Ao., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that my goods arc

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very beat workman. My present stock is the
most extensive I have yet bad in Ktore, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the publiu to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere,

llemember the old stand.
.fSAAG LIVINGSTON’, •

North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, April 21,1864.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS II

YVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Uribe-
rallus Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound
of the best makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON'S,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

FKANKLIN
RAIL ROADS#

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1804,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CIIAMDERBBURG AND HARRISBURG

Lcavo llagofstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M
<l Grconcftstlo, 7:37 3,85 11

TArrat 8.17 " 4:20
Chambors’g, 4(Loavo 8:30 u
Leave Sliipponsburg 9:00 tl

“ Nowvillo
*' Carlisle

9:32 . “

10:10 “

12:55 “

1:28 “

2:00 •'

2:42 “

3:12 •*

3:4J
** Mocbauicsburg 10:42' **

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:16 u

FOR CIIAMBER9BURG AND HAGERSTOWN

iouvo Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P, M.
“ Mochanicaburg 3:47 u 2:15
“ Carlisle 9:27 “ 2:55 “

“ Nowvillo 10:02 « 3:29 “

“ Shipponsburg 10:33 ** 4:00 41

n. , , fArr at 11:00 “ 4:30 “

Chambers g, | :Lcayo’ n :10;. « 4:40 “

Grooncastlo- 11:55.: • 5:30 “

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12:35 “ 0:10 41

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodatiok
Train will leave ns follows:. -<

’ 1

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
“ -.Mccbaniosburg 6:25 44

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 44

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Mechanlcsburg 4;54 41

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 - 41

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wosi.

Tho Train* leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P
M.,'runs only as far ns Carlisle,

Superintendent's Office, )

Chnwh’y, April -i,’Rl. j
April 7, ISO f.

0. N.LULL,
Sup’t.

SEIMS

IPM1
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Clu'ck, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Cordcr, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition,London, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 18f)l.

the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT,

Stiver Medal at (he Pennsylvania Slate Fair,
September, 1803.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute IVashing ton,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St t Loui.i, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco

At the State Fairs o

faille,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York, ■New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,Ohiof

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California,

These celebrated Machines are adopted toevery
variety of sowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distineo, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a Card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler <t
Wilson Machine arc—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sowed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
! that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model ,and fin

ish.
fi. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction,
7. Speed, ease of operation and management)

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
llalfCaso, Pannollod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

$-15 00
50 00

55 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Funnelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. I Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
HalfCase, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Large, with

55 00
60 00

65 00

65 00
70 00

75 00
80 00

Plain Table,
•- -No. 6 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,
TERMS GASH,

90 00
100 00

IS 00

Every Machine is sold with a Ilommor. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Prcsser, NowStylo llemmor and Braid-

Wheeler & Wilson’s Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, 'o3—lv.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bentz's Emporium, which has always
been admitted as being the cheapest store in the
county. Wo have recently received from the
Eastern Cities, selections from the CHOICES'I
GOODS, at such very low figures ns will surprise
the purchaser, Wo will, as usual, replenish our
stock with the most seasonable goods, such at
cannot fail to gratify the most fastidious. Out
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced in price
lower than can he purchased in town. T

A, W PFNTZ,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilames on hand
©fall kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon 44
Common 44

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at 11. SAX,TON f.

A MERICAN AND FRENCH GLASSil tupaiior Oowh euul Furniture Varnish at
UILLSH £ BOWBR*

NEW DRUG STORE-
THE. undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE,- in South Hanover Street,
nest door to C. Inhoffs Grocery Store, where be
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles, A1so, a largo lot of . IjlM

Tobacco and Segars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits
-Nuts;*Coal”oll7“A'leDUutr'Sfalionary, Patent Mccfl
omos, and all other artielcsconnccted with ourlino
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit the time
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compute
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1803.

NEW STOCK OP

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Ilnuoccr Street, Carlisle, Pa. ■A splendid assortment of all the new r-astylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand StrawlIA TS now open, of city and homo
manufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest cash
prices.

A large stock o summer hats, "Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's fan-cy, etc. Also a full a 3 wtment of h on’s, Boys'and Children’s Caps ofo v ami style.
- Tho subscriber invites n, to come and examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fidont of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage bcrotofon
bestowed ho solicits u continuance of tho snmo,

Don t forget tho stand, two doors above Sbrof
tier’s Hotel, and next to C-rnman's shoo store. ■

: a. KELLER, Agt.
"• Kats ofall kinds made to order at shornoti(;o- fMny 20, 'O4

0 1 wATCHES AND' JEWELUV. .

A T the sign of tho “ Gold Kagle," 3 doorsf*- above i. Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
fi street, tho largest and host selected stock oWATCHES and JEWELRY in the townJfci'fftwni bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any-

place in tho State. The slock comprises a larg.
issortinent of Gold k Silver Hunting-case WatchesLovers, Lopincs, American watches, and all otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains, ‘ * '

Gold Pins and Pencils, .
Jewelry of all.kinua. Spectacles, Gojd ami silver,plated and bllvor Wu*'e, iMuaic’Boxes; Accimioons
Oil Paintings, a groU variety of Fancy Articles
and n lot of the fines' Pianos, which will ho sold 4C
l>cr cent, lower than u ror offered in town. Tho on-tiro atoek ofWatohmakor tools, cases, largo Mirronand Sale, will be sold wholesale or retail on th»easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kindi
of repairing will ho done as usual, at roducot
prices.

Carlisle April 30 ISA3.
R. E. SHAPLEY

tire?of: Trace Ilhams,
•go assortment of

I Halter’ bains,
Fifth «

Tongue 44

Spreads, Ac., Ac.,p 'Hadwaro Store of
H. SAXTON

Handkerchiefs,. Ties, stooks, Rib.
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

‘.cautiful assortment; can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’/*,

North UVi»W Gfc* Emp%nßßU

fißffisffiS -

rHS subscriber has justreturned from thb
eastern cities with the-largest, cheapest, and

bost sclccted assortment of Hardware, over.offered
in this county. Every thing kept in alargo whole
sale and retail Hardware utora, can ho had a little
lower than at any Other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store,of the subscriber. ;

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails’at manu-
facturers'prices.' ’’ ■600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of buttchains,haltorohains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

llamf.s.—3so pair of Haines of nil kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, tfith and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithnragc,
whittug, glue, shellac, paint brushes, flro-prool
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zinc,Tod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors ofcvQry description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap
est, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. Grcencastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack. .

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with alargo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stono hummers,
Ac. ,

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
'very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
nil kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store

of HENRY SAXTON
Carlisle, Jan. 7, ISG-4.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzs 1 Store,

C(V'l*ale,

THE Rubsori'bor has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Hesul-Stoiics, Mon«m«ntb

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock, llcad-stoucs linishod
from three dollars upwards.

Brown • Stone, 'Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemctry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Nov. 7, 18T2

Foreign and Domestic liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rQspectimlly announ

cos to the public, that ho continues .tokeep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and yorysu
potior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic" Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tol, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES.

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

- Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, llock, Johanuisbcrg, »nd Bodorhoim
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick A Co., Goislor & Co.,and imperi

GINS,
Bohlon, and Anchor,

WHISKY, . .

Superior Old Rye, 1Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scutch, and Irish.

ALE,-BROWN STOUT, Ac.-- Best to bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very boat quality.

Dealer's ar.d others desiring a 1 PURE ARTICLE
will find it us represented, as his whole attention wiP
bo given to n proper and careful selection of hi.

" ST oClCTiwlHo insainnst~bo~3urp asscdpmd“in3pos~trr
have the patronage of tho public.

Carlisle, April 12, 18(33,
E. SHOWER,

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received, from the great New York

Auction Sales
dIIOOiYarda,CALICOES,
2500 ' “ ’WHITE MUSLINS,

000 “ SPRING DeLAINES,
3000 “ . BROWN MUSLINS,
800 GINGHAMS,

5000, , CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, <tc, Great
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Moultos, Drpss Goods. &o. I will soU 'tnc
abovo( goods and many others at a small advance
on <w until the Ist, of April.’ Please call [one
door-hclow Martin's Hotel, Main street. ■- - ’ ,

W. C. SAWYER.
March 9, ISOy,

■■S.—lo tons of Whitt
HI. just.received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Ziuo,
Rod Lead,,
Boiled Oil, ,'
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &e„

tion, dry and
Hardware Store

H SAXTCN.

March 19’ ’(IS

FURS! FURS 1! FURS!!!

SELLING at greatly reduced prices ic'ihse
out the balance of stock of tho season, £f

you are in want ofany Ladies, Missos, and Chil-
dren’s Furs, please give us an early call, as it will
ho to your interest.

IRBS,
LEipiCH & MILLER.

Tt&'-J-tf) Esjjjtwa qmbto

AIIJRiVAJj of new stock of

!]Pi Y (i J!! i 3>S.
ft-WEENTZ

eAS just returned from'-the New York-and
Philadelphia markets With.a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Q'ooda, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins, ,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimac, Moils do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White d0.,-
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Din-
ner. Sheetings. Canton Flannels. Ac.

.MOUKKIftU UDOOS.
Mcrinocs, Cjishmeres,

Bombazines, Figured A plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, . Double Wool do Laines

Chena Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soic, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac-

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now nianiifapturo
and JccojS constantly FOR SALE, at thoir

extensive Steam Works on East Mainst., Onrlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to I armors,
among which they would call especial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated
Patent Crum Spring Grain Drill)
which has taken over fifty first Glass premiums at
State and County Fairs. T« the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of bis drill, as scores of them
are now in.use ou the best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufabtured in the United. States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Ba.rloy and Grass, evenly

and regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins.or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture-'and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash’s Patent Straw ami Fodder Cutter,

Bridcndnlf's Patent Corn Shclhr,
Johnston's .Cast Iron JJoqs* Trough,

flam's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other artiolcstmnnrmcrs ton numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plulo Wood - Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo .have also on attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would'call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of onr business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, ie
constantly increasing. Mill nwmera and millwrights'
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue .of our
various mill patterns ou application. Our machine
shop comprises, all the various tools for turning,
plamngjind finishing_ghafting.and_casdng, by good
and careful machinists. i

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style ami onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may
seen in successful operation at many of the largest'
distilleries and.tanuneries in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information ns to tboirofficion-,
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to .call and examine before contracting
cl&cwbcro.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
o nneoted .with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture ofevery description of

BUILDING AUTIUAL3.
for the most costly as well ns the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size ofglass; window Framcsfromsl,3l
upward; Shutters and I ollmg Blinds from-$1,75
upward;'Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house-,
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. We arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
Lo. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 18C3.

A. W. BENTZ.

special Notice

GREAT REDUCTION IN

BR7 GOODS.
OWING, to tho recent heavy fall in

tho price of GOLD, I have determined
to reduce every artico in my immense stock
of Dry Goods to a corresponding with the
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time ns Gold
recodes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
beforo tho great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling tho attention of
tho public to this notice, ns I can and trill
sell lover than'any House' outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for'your-'
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below tho Court House.

A. W. BENTZ.
Oot. 6, 186-1,1-

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

CHAINS.—rCO opm
all kinds, with a lar*Bu tt haius, iBreast 44 ' I

Log “ I
sow 41 I

justreceived H tho Choai
April 27, m3.

Q.ROCERIES—REMOVAL.—
The snhscrihcrs beg leave to inform their friends

and customers that they have removed their
Grocery, Store

Tothe South-East Corner of Main and Bed-
ford Streets,.one Door of Gardner

& Co’s. Foundiy, and Directly Op-
posite Ileiser’s-Hotel, Carlisle.'

They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on
hand everything n their lino

SUCH AS
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Dried Meat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, Spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
• Fish, Soups,

Tobacco, Broome,
loal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,

Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,
And Notion Generally.

Our assortment is very complete and has been
purchased with care and judgement. Wo invito
vll to give us a call, ns wo are determined to sell
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITII A BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for al-

idads of marketing. M. & B.
Nov. 10, 18tU.-t.f •"

PAINTS AND OIL!
Load, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large-assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,.
'Litliarage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dcscript
cans and tubs, at the I]

shirts! .shirts!!.
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

offered in this place, 1
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. " 15,00 •»* “

do. •
" 20,00 '* «

do. 44 25,00 ** u
do. “ 30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

■ ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

Town and -CountrT.

THE ' subscriber respectfully ififfitins Ins
friends and tbo public generally/ that

continues the Undertaklrig'busincss,amViB'Tcany to

wait upon customers cither by day or by tug l , .
ilcady-imulo COFFINS kept constantly oSI
both plain and ornamental. • Ho has constantly o

hand Fisk's- Patent -Metallic Jiunal which
bo has been appointed tho'solo agent. This case is

-recommended as.superior to any of the kind now w
use, it being perfectly air tight..

lie has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hbarsb and gentle .hoyscs, with which
ho will attend funerals in tdSyn apd country person
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries' of the ago is

Wells’ Spring'Matiraee, the best and cheapest bed*
hoSv'in uEortho oxclusivo right of which I,havc.Bor.
curodd and will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bcau-
rcaus. Secretaries. Work-stands-, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles: Dining and Breakfast 'fables,
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts: Jirtny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs

of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-

cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,

kept constantly on hand. • .
His workman arc men of experience, his materi-

al tho best, and his work made in tho latest city

style, and all undo- his own supervision. It will
ho warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to.his numo.

rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in-style and
price. Givous a call.-

Remember the place, North Hanover St.,:noarly
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

DAVII, g IPI3-
Carlisle. Nov- 6.18*12. i

\ C-.’A\

8 raw a a.
Black and bordered long and square shawls, square
and' long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mows do
Lainc, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’hats, homo made lankot*, fine or
cd. The latest style hoop skirts —sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a tine assortment ofbon-
net and inantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas,, a large assortment of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres, ,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and best selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all bfen selected expressly for
TlnsTnnrket, with great (fare both to their quality-
and.stylos, as well us toa reasonable price atwhicb
they can and will bo disposed of.

jJZSi'’ The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splepdid goods.

A. TV. BENTZ

TV E W P H 0 T 0 G R A P II
-L 1 ,1 ;A N D

Ambrotypc Gallery. Address,

'Wo, tbo undersigned, respectfully inform our
friends and the public generally, that -wo have
opened a

New Sky-Lfsht
PICTURE GALLERY

In the nenr pccond storyover the frame building,
located a few doors south of the Post Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. Bentz’s store, South Hano-
ver street. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to onr taste, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing wo have far the best arranged light in town.
To aged, Infirm and dolieatr persons, wo will say
this Gallery is much easier of access than any in
this place, being located on the second story, and
the story beneath being iow, there is not such n
tower of steps to ascend.

Having procured the assistance of an experi-
enced operator, and purchased the best and latest
improved apparatus, wo are prepared to produce
pictures equal to any other establishment, not ex-
celled by New York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole ftze Photographs,
Cartes De Visile',
Amhrnlgpes and ierroUjpcs.

PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS,
Rings, and Pins, and copied dr enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, Arnbrotpyes,' Ac.,' <to.

'

Also, foi
sale a fine lot of Picture Frames, and Albums.—
,U e hope, by a strict attention to business' and n
desire to please, to receive our share of the public
patronage. Do not forgot tbo place, a few doors
south of the Post Office, South Hanover Street.

H. H. GROVE & SON.
Carlisle, Nor. 10, 18fi4-tf

aalSfiJEfyES
TTIIE undersigned having purchased tin

entire stock of GrocqHcs of G. Inhoff, on th<
smith-cast corner of Market Square', and' made
,-considerable additions, is now prepared' to su'pptj
bis friends and the public, with all kinds of cholci
goods, ut the lowest market rates. ‘His Block com
prises . i .

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

.SYRUPS,.
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground ahd.ungrnund,,Choose, Crack
ors, Coffee Essences, Fish, by wholesale or retaL.
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segara, Snuff, Matches'
Clacking, Bod Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QHEENSWARE
Jodarware, and.pH other .articles usuall;
copt in ft-Urst class Grocery store, - -

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de
termination to sell good* at the lowest possible
aguro. -

Biittor; Eggs, hud all £in£a of chantry pKodifot
taken at market prices.

lie hopes by strict attention to business, and s
iispositioh to please, to, merit and secure a share'©
public patronage. .

_

Carlisle, Jan. 7. 1861.
JOHN HYER.

.Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large aa-

,Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
File's,
Rasps, ’*

Bolts,
Nuts,
ScreS? Plates,
Blacksmith Bellow?

Ac., Ac.,
AT SAXTON’S;

PAINTS of Every Description, in largo and
Waall packngeg, Linseed Oil, Ac.’ihV'i >!•. • '•!

tyIjEABA.-*

/A.» £ '•* v v'.V\ '

TfIEvPRIWfJW AGE.
186 5 .

Tire ONLY'DEMOCRATIC DAILY Mod
NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED IMPHILADELPHIA.. •

The JJiiiotf', The ’Constitxjtjo^
. ; 1 AND .THE

Enforcement of the Laws.
** The Publishers of THE PHILADELPHIA
invito • the earnest at*cntion of, business men
thinking men, literary men, and', nil who Hnw
forested in tlio'various occupations and pursuit.,)
'life, to tins DAILY and WEEKLY editionsoftijjjj
Journal/ .

The Pnilnclelpliia Daily Age,
Which advocates the principles and policy of \\ tDemocratic party, is issued every, morning, /gCa#
Jays excepted,) and cohtains tho IctostlntolligencJ
ffom all parts of the world; with carefully* pTt
pared QTlic'es op Government, Politics, Trade,Ft ‘
nance, and all the current questions and affairs «j
the day.;. Local Intelligence, Markit Reports, p r j.
ces, d.urront, Stock Quotations, Marino arid Coin.lmcrcinl Intelligence Reports' of Public Gather!
ings, Foreign and Domestic .Correspondence, Le Jgal Reports. Book Notices, Theatrical Criticism* 1
Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agricultnl
ral Mutters ; and discussions of tvhatorcr subject !-
is of general interest and importance. [

No event of any importance occurs in any parti
of tbo country without being fully and promptly •
telegraphed to and published promptly in its col.
umns._ It has nil the despatches of the AsaoiiateL

. "from every part of the United States,anj
thoSffws from all piir»a of Europe brought bythg-
stoamors is instantly telegraphed, from
pointtlio steamers first touch, ■ .
r. '-t HIRMS.—Tun dollars, per annum, for a aingli

‘ ’ cd?yf Five dollars for ;• dollar}
;uhil fifty cents, for three months ; and fornnylcjj
time, at the rate of Ono dollar per month. Pay.
ment required invariably in*advance.

£

■h

s!a
$

■ h'.y

v H
mat

,Thc Philadelphia -Weekly Age, ■'
Ta a comploto-oonVfiendtifai of the Nbws op tub .
.Wkrk, ami-contains -the Chief- Editorials,-th« ' "

Prices Current and Market RoportSjS'ook-QueU.
turns, Intelligence' fon Correspondence, •
and General'NoiVs Matter published in tlio Dailt
Agk. It also containSa, great variety ofother liu
ovary and miscellaneous matter, including Talci, '
Sketches, Biography, Faeolim.juid Poetry, render- : s
ing it in-all respocto A Fimt-OlitsH Family Jont. V
mil, particularly adopted to, the Politician, th«
Merchant. the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Literary ))
man, and all classes of renders. It has, in tatl,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for the Count ing; House, -the-Workshop, lb ' •
Fireside, and the General Header. .

The Weekly Ago is mailed in season tomeb; -
all parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaw«« s, ’ ’
an.d Maryland, on or before Saturday of each wed;, i '

iTiTllMS.—Two Dollars per annum for, a sioglii-'. £
copy ; One Dollar for six months, and t', ixty Ccnti[,;'
Tor three months. One copy gratis will 1o■ scel[
for one year to the person forwarding us twenty
yearly subscribers’ paid in advance. No pajfti; ,♦

will bo sent until the subscription is paid. ,

Sp’ceimcn copies of the above papers Sent gratii
to any address, on application. ‘ S*.

TO AOVEBtTBSERS.'
Tbo circulation of the Philadelphia Age, wliici

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at kail
as valuable u medium for advertising as any olbet;
commercial and business newspaper in Pniladet-j
phia; ami the fact that it reaches a largo class of;
conservative readers, scatferod-over a vast extCDte
ol country, who do not take any other Philidel-f -
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary dc-’ "
irree, as a moans of communicating with the pub-J •'

lie not possessed by any other journal published; •-y
iu'this city, | ’j*

THE AGE ia now established on a sure and per*'!'-
innnent foundation. The Publishers could cat*ilj
fill thoir columns with the unsought and most lit*,
era! commcnnations of the press throughout Iha
country; but they prefer thatit should stand,alto-
gethor upon claims to public cotifidenco .‘well- j
known and established. It will bo, ns heretofore, ‘
tho supporter of true National, Corservativo, Dc--
mocralic, Union principles, opposed alike to radi* f
culism and fanaticism id every form, and devoted |
to tho maintenance of Good Governments Lair and •
Order. The revival of all business relations oUbo [ $

country, consequent upon tho suppression of- the t >
rebellion and tho restoration ot .peace, wilt“cuablrf~;
tho Publishers to make a number of improvemeufj [
in tho various departments of this journal, and-
they, therefore, respectfully,solicit the support of j' *

all who wish to secure one of.the best Commercial,»
Literary, Buiincss and Family Newspapers in tbaj, \
country. 1

-1

NOW IS Til'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. \
': '

' ! S.r

OLOSSBRENNEU A WELSH, ;
#

*• 430 Chestnut Street, If.
PHILADELPHIA. ' &

Juno 15, 1865,

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan! ,
Richmond has Fallen.

A ND with the fall of Richmond, ; -i
iJL roost happy to announce to’tbo- peopl'd, ihi i <

great decline in goods. • t *

Dusincsss Done on a Ooid Basis. J /

GOODS AT PANIC PRICES. I
Our entire stock reduced to correspond

with prices in the Cities. '[■ V
DRESS GOODS, '

J - j
PLAIDS,

DELAINES,
MOZAMBIQUES,

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

CALICOES,
GINGHAMS.'

'

;
CHECKS, ■TICKINGS, 1

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleached,
nil at greatly reduced ratoa. Every one in want \
<if cheap goods, should give ua a call, as ire ® r<) I;/'
determined to sell goods down at-the very lowed
nick * . : . . ‘-1.-,

Bargains will be’til! the rhgo nti} i [•
‘ GREENFIELD A SHEAFER’S, h

, -S. E., Corner Market SquafO« L
’ : 2d DOOR, £ci I>0()R, 2d DOOR/ :

April 13, 1865.- *‘ ‘ ‘ *
"

K

Mew. Store and New-’Goods!.
[HAVE jiiBt.,received\ft large.

„NEW GOODS, such as.,Calicos, DoLaincft
Challies, Lawns,. Alphas/ dhambroys, Flannels,
Linens, BrowpJand ’Bleached Shootings, Brow®
aud ; ,
'• Also,'a luW a/sorlinciit of * ‘

1 m/E N’ .s GOOD S ,

such as Cloths,,Cftflsimcrcs, Sftttjpctts, Jeans, Cot*
tomidcs,T)etmnai Stripes, Checks.’ Including all
quality and styles of Cndcrshrrts and Drawers,
Dre’ss' Shirts, Shirt Collars,. Nock Ties, Gloves,
aqd all other goods ’pertaining to a Gentleman'*
Wardrobe,. v

All of which will' bo sold at Inner-prices' than-
they are selling elsewhere in Cnrlisle; '
• • i-, t , . WM. A./MILES,

Next Door West of the. Post Office, Carlisle.
April 2.7,... '

RKAD! READ!! READ!!!
IJIAVE just'rotlirno'd from Now York with

the latest styles of.
DEESS GOODS,

for tho season,'Silk', Cloth and Laoo Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves.—'
‘All kinds of White Goods,. Cloths, Cassimoros/
Linen Coatings, Ac. - •

All kinds of Domestic Goods,' Bantings, Ac.
■A large supply of Carpets,- Oil Cloths, Shade!,'

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Please call and examine my 'stock ns I alw&y*.

sell, at the lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will bo made as the season-advances.

'
_

. W. C. SAWYER,
East Main St., one door below Martin's Hotel*
Jun o 1, 1865

CARPETS I CARPETS-U CARPET'S IWo have jusferoturnod from, the city with
full supply gf aR .qualities of Carpal?/'
from the cheapest Hemp up tp the best quality of
Three-Ply. 1 Also’all widths, of Floor OR Cloths,;
Window Shadds',’Rugs, litdtts, Looking Glasses, A®,

All persons in want of any of the above goods,
for tho coming season* will do well by giving
ah. early caR, as we always tdjtq groat pleasure ip
exhibiting our goods and defy competition in tbll'
market. ‘ Plodso, tfcmombor tho Stand, sr utU-c*o
corner Market Square, directly opposite •-IrY.ißh'&oot and Shoo Store. u . .

JjEIDICJI & IIILJ.KH.

IRON—100 tons of,!
Rollod—of all sizes,

anted to bo of the best
ertment of

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Ir9n>f
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,,
Horse Shoos,
Horae Shoo Nails,

Rivets, Ac.


